### MCTS Real-Time

#### Rider Insider Program
- **Enter contests to win free passes**
- **Board special events**
- **Receive the latest info from MCTS**
- **Visit our website for more information**

#### Rider Insider Program
- **Sign up now!**
- Visit RideMCTS.com

### MCTS Rules for Riders

#### Choose a seat quickly, and avoid changing seats while the bus is in motion.

#### Please keep all conversations—on your cell phone or with other riders—at a courteous volume.

#### For more Rules for Riders, visit RideMCTS.com

### MCTS Card Online

#### Now available at RideMCTS.com

#### Add Passes & Stored Cash Value
- **Easy Account Management**
- **Lost/Stolen Card Protection**
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### Notes: Boldface times are PM.
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